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OREGON HEWS ROTES

BOYS TAKE HOLD LI

GOOD OLD AIM:
I'AY, SOU SAYS

Hardships Ignored, Wounded Man

Tells Mother Don't Let Them

Hinder Your War Work

KAISER PLANNED TO

RULE WORLD AFTER

6M0NTHSWARFARE

Thouaht Theft of Iron and Coat

From France, Land From

Russia. Would Pay Bill

running world trad domination. If

pot act tml woild rule, aa the outcome
of ehnrt tii month' cimpalm In

Kuropa, Ueriuauy now find herself
outcast from among clvlllied nut loo
fanr people luipoveilahed, her honor
Irrevocably alalned by the blood o(
Helglum. and facing a future of
fathutulees Ignominy and disgrace.

"I will make room for my Browing
people by taking soma mora of Franca
and a few tboiiaand aquara mil, of
fluaala." aald the Kaiser. -- We will
gat lha Iron and coal In Northern
franco for manufacture which wa
will aoll Ilia conquered population of
Kussla, and thli, baaldaa Indemolilea,
will mora than par for tba war. Eng-

land will not dara roraa In. and our
merchant fleet will aoon crowd bar
from tba world trado route.

"If lha Vnltad States doaa not
acquiesce, bar manufacturara will gat
no mora of our dyae and chemlcale,
bar farmer no mora of our fortl-lliai-

And wa will alao taka away
from bar all South American com-

merce."
CERMAN CRAVES
GRIM ANSWER

Now, acroaa tba graa of a mil-

lion of bla young man. tba Kalaer It
beginning to aaa tba aun eat on tba
smallest of bla ambltlona. 'Toeb will
narar eroaa the Rhine," la now lha
Carman watchword. Carman clilee,
abrleklng beneath tba visitation of
allied and American airplane bomber
cry out: "No mora of tbla barbarity."
Sura crlee ara echoed In tba ghoally
Uugha of tbouaaoda of Gotha and
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Uncle Sam: Gosh (hat

response to Ihily has
ORF wtioie Nutinn. In Iranre

It" "DO OH Dili"

SPEAKING OF FERTILE FIELDS

Patriotic Spirit prows faster than you can plant the Sedr

spiritwhether ON the
against the encinv. To again go

will convince the Central Pov.
AGAINST them to the hi I iiinn.thai we're WITH them to t'

r Liearrv ! I'Mmn

Rattlrline "over there" or (iKIIINI) the Itulllrltnr
'over bere" I honored above all thingv

Led make the 4th Liberty Loan drive our su- -

Klamath county threahermen have

erganlfd an association.
Th convention of tb Oregon Bute

Federation of Women's Club waa held
la Portlaod tbl week.

The opening day of the Oregon tat.
fair, September 21, will be known aa
All Natlone' day. and all nationalities
In th. tate wilt ba featured in the
programme.

Idler In Portland will be forced to
work and professional men will be

urged to help with thort btfu in the
ablpyarda to relieve the present acute
labor abortage.

Lionel R. Webater. e Judge of th.
Multnomah county court and one of
Portland', prominent lawyere, was

killed when be fell from the
fourth floor or the Columbia building
to the bottom of the elevator ahaft.

Kraner Carter, who received th.
contract to build the canal and

diverting works for the Cold Hill Ir-

rigation dlatrlct at Gold Hill. hav.
begun active operation, but are hav-

ing difficulty in obtaining laborer and
team.

At the forthcoming general election
voter of the Port of Portland district
will be aaked to sanction an additional
tax, ao the commission can be assured
of about $250,000 above the amount

tbat can be collected under the per
cent tax limitation law.

A number of women and girls are
badly needed to help pick cranberries
In Clataop county, near the beach and
Astoria. The pickers receive 25 cent
for every peck of ' cranberries they
pick and most of them are averaging
between f 2.50 and $3.60 per day.

A rich vein of manganese has been
discovered In Curry county on land
owned by the Oregon-Californi- a Lum-

ber company. Assaya of the mineral
have decided the company to atart ex-

tensive ' development work on th.
claim. It run. more than 70 per cent
pure.

Out of 627 accidents reported to the
Industrial accident commission tor the
week ending September 12, inclusive,
four were fatal. The fatalities wetr
G. E. Peterson. H. O. Merrill. Portland
shipbuilders; John Skwlck. lumber
worker. Llnnton, and David Clark, log-

ger. Astoria.
Clatsop county I. said to have th.

champion cranberry picker of the Uni-

ted States. C. T. Grey has been In-

creasing the number of boxes of cran-

berries he can pick each day until now
he pick 22 boxes. This for a day's
work has never before been equaled in

that territory.
A "treasure and trinket drive" la

being launched at Albany by th. mem-

bers of Linn chspter, Daughters of the
American Revolution. Tb. plan fs to

gather up old and broken pieces of

jewelry, now valuable as metal, and
sell them to raise money for the war
work of the organization.

An epidemic of cholera Infantum Is

raging at Marshfield. Two children
have died of the disease, many other
children are dangerously 111. and three
grown persons are in the hospital suf-

fering with th. malady. The disease

appears to be spreading. Many dan

gerous cases are reported.
Whether or not dogs shall be ban

Uhed from Albany altogether will be,

determined by popular vote this falL
The city council has authorized the
placing on the ballot at the next city
election of a proposed amendment to

the city charter making It unlawful to

keep dogs w tthln the city limits. .. ...

Organization of the Inland Empire
Lumber and Box Interests' Emergency
Bureau, representing a pine output of
a billion and a half feet of lumber and
150,000,000 feet of box material annu-

ally, was completed at a meeting in
Portland Tuesday. The purpose of the
bureau Is to promote maximum pro-

duction with a view to meeting govern-

ment demands.
One week's shipment of lambs

brought a return of approximately
$S5.0oO to the sheepmen of the Bly
country. Ten thousand lambs pur-

chased by Miller V Lux. of San Fran-

cisco, were shipped from Klamath

Falls In three installments last weekv
It took over 70 cars to hsndle the ship-

ment. The price paid tor the lambs
was $8.50 per head.

Refusal of the capital issues com-

mittee at Washington to approve a
$590,000 issue of state highway bonds
for Oregon will tie up all work of sur-

facing and macadam which has been
' contemplated by the commission. The

following projects were to have been

completed with money to be secured
from the rejected bond" Issue; Hood
River to Mosler, grading; Oakland to

Yoncalla, macadam; Myrtle Creek to

Dlllard, macadam; Wolf creek-Grave- s

creek, macadvn, and aix mllea of

.

By Mrs. Hazel Pedlar Faulkner
From a hospital aomewbera ia

Franc, a wounded American has writ'
ten to bis parents:

"We ar. going through hardship,
but the boy are taking hold In th.
good old American way."

What a message for those of n.
who have remained at home! What
a challenge to tb. vast army of m.a
and women who are In the home
guard, carrying .on In tha thousand
and one way that the exigencies vf
war hav. brought upon a.

"We are going through hardshlpa."
We can believe that, when w. re-

call the dauntleaa charge which our
boy have been making over tear.,
and the dally lengthening casualty
liat which are resulting from their
fearless devotion to th. task that is
set before them.

We know they are going through
hardship, when we stop to think of
the hundreds upon hundreds who are
wounded, and who for the time be-

ing at least need ear. and attention.
FIENDISH ENEMY
ADDS TERRORS

' Of coarse they are going through
hardshlpa, those boy. from your
bom. and mine. Hardships are a
part of war. They are the inevitable
result of a state of war. And when
war ia waged by an enemy so atille4
in all the fiendish deviltries la
which the Germans hav. Indulged,
they are the inescapable portion of
every soldier participating.

But hardships are not the part of
th. war theae soldiers of oars are
thinking most about. They ar. bat
th. Incident, in tbe day, work.

"Th. boys arc taking hold in the
good old. American way."

Could there be a better statement
of their manner of facing what cornea
to them? Could there be a mora def-
inite course of action prescribed for
those of us at" home during these
dsys which teat the mettle of our
souls?

The time for our message to the
boys has come again. Th. Fourth
Liberty Loan ia to be our response
to this wounded soldier's challenge.
MAKE YOUR
ANSWER NOW

Are w. going to take hold In the
"good old American way?"

We hav. not had to go through
hardships, our. hav. been an easier
part. We have known little of sacri-
fice or deprivation. Compared with
the offering of our boys, we have
done nothing as yet. And now, here
Is the challenge sounded to us.

The good old American way is all'
that is asked of us. What is that
way?

You must tram, the anstrer. moth- -,

era and sisters of the west Tours
Is an important part in the reply-whic-

the nation will make to the
boys overseas. There is not one of
us who would not spare her son if
she could yes, even spare somej
other mother's son the pain and
hardship he must bear. We are not
asked to do that. We could not,!
though we would. . -

But we can make his part easier to.
bear, we can go with him throng
the hardships, by lending completely.
f our money.
There is no longer need to explain

what a Liberty Loan is. There is
no more necessity for pointing out'
"easons tor participation in it. Thl.'
s the day when but to hear it. call
s to Insure its heartiest support.

September 28th Is the date set for
)sr concerted reply through the
Fourth Liberty ' Loan. Let us take
hold in "the good old American way."
What Is the very most you can do te
make that advance a smashing sue
;es like the boy over there ar
making? ;

BUY A FOURTH LIBERTY BOND
'

Br II. V. NeaJ. ?

Hark. voU-- to you appealing,
Men of Freedom. Thounht and Feeling,
Innocents Implore you kneeling,--

Buy Bona."

Hosts of Hell are Right defying,
Sparing not the slrk or dying:
lirokcn hearts to you are crying.

"Buy a Bond.'

For our boya who. In the Merht.
Stand for l M.. for God and Rlsht,
Keep their home (ires burning bright.

Buy a Bond.

In the name of Liberty.
Strike the blow to make men Pres.
Help to win the .

Buy a Bond!

Lane County win depend, to a great
extent, on publicity and advertising for
the success of its drive. The commit-
tee feels that It ia no longer necessary
to sell the war to its people, but that
everyone will do hla level best whan
told what la expected of Ua.

art the pare for prrnir Offensive
the fame nf Ore ovrr the lop FIRST

era thai we're
prove our Boy
last dollar,

niiarn.oit at 12:01
Tillan.onk ba promlaed to b "Over

the Top" at 12:01 on the morning of
September iBth. Strong organlkalioa
baa been tba keynote of Ita previous
campaign.

Umatilla Llnka Campaign Wi thw
Roundup."
With auch feature a the Camp

Lewia Military Hand and the Round up
fm.illla rnuni v la Koine to boost the
Four,h ubeTl Th" momn of
Uwatllla County are playing a vary

.xrt!or,nu,,workor,ecur,n
'"'"v .

rberTe;a.Cr"aT
feeding them through tho ahortane of
crop and otherwlia ufferlng becausa
of tha extremely dry aummer. thia
aection will, nevertheleaa, do Ita part
In the Fourth Liberty Loan, according
to Chairman Donnegan. Harney willr ttIon. m.-
palgn.
"Hood River Holda Meeting."

Community meetings, at which tha
objects of the loan and the necessity
of doing their level best la brought
out, ara being made a feature of tba
Liberty Campaign In Hood River

fnt- -

a real active part la demon
strated in the many application which
ara alrcadv coming In,

LOOSEN

at Jja" ' ai

Tim irn,iPth l.ilwrtv l.nn!i

Zeppelin victim In London and Parle.
Tba Rblna will ba croaaad. and

Cologne and Berlin will wlnca be--

nealb the ahell Of Allied gun.
"Flvn million men In Franca." crtea

America. "K.member Belgium and
end tba war In ltll."

. . , V mh"
10 America anu nor nw ihiiiivh

fighting men In FT.nca will coma tba
greater glory of tba world war. But

z rrs 'Lvr.:"!:;
thoaa men. nor without tha moat
earneat and united .upper of tbo.a
of u. at borne. Where w. hav, giv.n

t..aaa ta VVApb KeaPXV........ "
tofore. wa muat tbruat onr ahqldora
deaperatejy agalnat tba wheel of war
preparation from now on. To no
on percon or clana I It given to do

greater abare in thl war man any
other peron or claa. Each muit
An hla nimnal

WEIGHT RESTS ON
AMERICAN FARMER

Lpon no one claa reat a greater
reaponalblllty than upon th. Amerl- -

can farmer, who with bl. wtva. and
ton and aaugnter conauiuie one- -

third of our population. H. ba th.
first and great responsibility of pro- -

vldlng. food for tba flatlon at bom.,
food for th. fighting men .broad, and

ST UM
and their civilian population.

England, with million of acr. of
park and hunting ground converted
Into farm can only ruse crops to
foad ber paopl. half the year. France,
with every man tn uniform, and
nearly half hr field overrun by
aratlos, doe. even lei.

With her grain field extended by
million of acre of new land, Amerl- -

ca Is responding to tha call and allied
bunger will never be an ally to Ger- -

oany. Billions of dollar of Amerl- -

ca'a hug. war loan ara coming back
10 Vtmmt h"

grain and .lock. ,

Th. farm.r, for hi futura honor
and standing In th. nation, mutt sea
that .very penny or mi. um ne can
par. I reinvested in war loana.

Th. Fourth Liberty Loan, now upon
us, calls for but a portion of what
America mint spend In war effort. In

the next few month. It must be sub
scribed promptly and overwhelmingly.
That "the man who I not for ua I

agalnit u" I a true now a when
It wa written centuries ago.

If YOU buy a fifty dollar bond
when you COULD BUY a five hun-

dred dollar bond, you ar. not doing
your full duty a an American.

'Oouola County Awaits Quota."
Douglaa County baa adopted tba

"zero Hour" aa me watenworo 01 meir
campaign. It ha also made military
organltatlon a part of it campaign

n1 clrrT 00 tn(a vork through
campaign and ubelegatlona aaithat
,holr district will ba combed and not
an Individual eacape.
"Aatoria Bullda Liberty Templa."

Clataop County war activitiea will In

I? future.b? tinetfi 'mrerkri .ofbeing by iwtrlotte

trslXJSSS
16th: it wilt algnallie real patriot in
that faablon. The financial condition
of every proapect I being gone into
very thoroughly.
"Grant Wanta No Help."

A message from Grant County read.
"We need no apeaker. booster nor
advertising. All we want la to know
bow much you want u to get Leave
lha ret to u." Grant' previous rec- -

ordi indicate reaaon for Ita confidence,
"Benton to Persuade Objector."

rians for persuading conscientious
objectors to subscribe to the Fourth
Liberty Loan" made up the aubject of
a recent meeting at Corvallla. After
alt argument fail their names will bo
published in newspapers aa slackers.
Wide use of th. questionnaire will b.
made in Denton County.

Help put Weston "Over the Top."

UP, TURTLE
mm mm I
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is the first item on th program
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OREGON COUNTIES CONFIDENT

B(kcr organise, early."
T. a Montgomery l chairman of the

executive commute of Baker County,
and In the recent meeting at the Com- -

warolal flub tba County a organlialloa
was speedily placed on It feet
'Klamath Velcea Sentiment In No lift.

aartala Tarma."
i .v.AuSntmi5prr.t ,r.

i

the Liberty The committee
which ha. be dl.cu..l, the matter

SFSSfiJlv v wV aaetwvaafl
no, tubacrlbe.
D.MhuUt Countv Confident"
Th, committee looka for a real

"walkaway." C. B. Hudaon report
throughout the Counaplendld.... auccea

. . . .
ly. win eiremeiy nevy
worn women organiiauona wnicn are
BCllvr, not only in vne cuy oi iwuu uui
throughout Deachutea County.
"Wallowa to B All Volunteer."

The committee of Wallowa County
haa aaked that every one make their,,,., .,,.,,.,.. Vniim.

rt Uta M t0 iub.crlb, ,
.diane. of th. beginning ol

the drive. It ha alo particularly re--

quested that resident of the different
communities ba careful to assign their
eubsoriptlon to their own district
"Waahington County Depend, en Pa.

A0tth.LrecBeUn'i conference of th.
Waahington County Board, the Loan
commUee decided to use th. machln- -

,ry of ttl weu organised Patrlotlo
League. A canvaaa will ba conducted
with the ichool district a a unit and
will handle their bond through their
banka, crediting them to tha bank lo-

cated In th. district
"Yamhill C.unty Woman Active."

Womon are taking an unusual Inter
est in the campaign In Yamhill County.
They are relieving the men from many
of the duties of th. drive a they are
needed to harvest th. fruit crop and
other Producta.

CyEnroXrto report,
ha plan under way of which it la

,,Tlng yy mtle verT cerUln,
noWever, that th. quota will b.
promptly ubcrlbed
"Lincoln County to U. Soldier."

With 1000 aoldler in Newport and
urrounding territory, the Liberty

Loan Committee of Lincoln County
expect- - ubtanttal asilatanc. from
tb. men and officers situated there.
Lincoln anticipates no trouble In
speedily raiaitig ita full quota.
"Jefferson Depend on Organization."

Under the leadership of Howard W.
Turner, whose record of efficiency la
recommendation enough for any plana
that may be under way, the organisa-
tion of Jefferson County is complete,
with another patrlotlo record a a goaJ.

Madras is to have Its big "Nothers ,

Farede" on September list Rating
cards and subscription application$.71,.Unn county Oependa on Quotas."

Linn County has ita campaign of
tabllshlng quota almoat finished. It
IS piannea to ninao wary--

auuacriyuuu
a volunteer.
"Marlon County Ready for Hard Work""

Owing to the shortage or crops ana
lues of laboring population In the cities
Marlon County feels thnt Its tssk w'll
not be small and haa accordingly made
It organisation and plana proportion
ately larger. Th. campaign will b. a
far -fMrttoaon.

. .fin . m" aaaT Ja J.ti? I

Acknowledgment of receipt of aub- -

.cr.pt.ona to trsury cnrt.fic.to. of
Indfbtcdncas. eerlce of Seplemlier 8, In

anticipation of the Fourth Liberty
' loon, from every Oregon bank ami iloo- -

of uationul war finance sinee the annonnomnent of our inten-

tion to rut five million inoii iu Frauce and finish the war

next year. On our response to its will for our dollars our
friends and enemies will judge of our sincerity and earnestness :

in making that pledge.
ample. The success of theThe naUon's resources are

Fourth Liberty Loan depends on our converting a share ol
thoso resources into Fourth Liberty Ponds tlung more.

hiratlon that Oregon Is the first tato

in the union to achlnvc such a record
waa received by the Oregnu banker'
committee from Jumea K. Lynch, gov-

ernor of thn federal reserve bank for
tlin twelfth dlHlrlct at 8n Fraiiclseo.
There are 268 banka Id Oregon, every
on pf, which mbierlhad tn ta ttlartag.

Tho loan should be subsonoea me nrsi y
the secoaid day.

BUI Liheyrr Eo?ds. JBfiali iS A e&lS
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